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CATOLIC NEWS.

There are 365 Catholic Churches in Roaie-
ane for every day I nthe year.

Aa Italianpriest will be provided tir Italian

antigrants landng at Castle Garden, New
Vanr.

Thew St. Hlekwvizes Polish chuich, mil.

waukee, vis., will be ready for dedicatioatin

T atholi Hollanders of Grand Rapids,
Micth, are '.2ilding theimselves a church at a

coit O fa,0
yather Lambert, the auther of "Notes on

xêrrelh" delivered the oration on Decoration
Day at Waterlou, $.Y.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Katzer recently lad the
cormer r t n'e f a new church for Polish Cath-
lies nEar Slîawano, Wis.

iQ.%airiam Armstrong, the dauglhter ofthe
famnous jiracher (f Atlanta, Ga ,was received
into the Church last week.

King Hiumbert has decorated the Archbislhop
of bMilan, and his action is regarded as indicating
his desire ta concilate the Pope.

The whole inuher of Popes, from St. Peter
to Le XIII., is 258- Of these 82.are venerated
saints, '43 having b en martyred.

On Sund.y, May 15. in the Cathedral, Phila-
delphil, Pa., Arcnbihop Ryan confirmed 499

persofns--mo0t Of whom were children.
At St. Ann's Church for colored 1eople, in

Cincilnauti, the R«v. Father F. X Wenimtgr,
S.J., hîapitizedl seven PRt sons last week.

In thie aanmicipal elec ion which took p!aca at
Genoa the Catholies were very successfuil, nearly
all their candidates having been elected.

The raid growth of the congregation of the
ChuIrch of s. Peter and Paul, Reading, O.,
necessitates the enlargenent i that church.

Abrchb'shop Leroy, af New Orleans, accot'
aied by Father Alix, 0.P., sailed from New
oarik 'it tia 28th uit., for Fiance ansd Roine.

Monsignor J. de Concilioeof St. Mictael'a,
Jersey City, fron being Chamberlain to the
Pope, has ben raised to the rank of Donestic
Prelate.

High Mas, attended by ail the local clergy,
was offerd up in St. Joseph's churcho, Ottawa,
for "the frneedum of Ireland fromi the chains of
oppression.'

The Benedictine Nuns, ai St. Joseph. Stearns
Co., Mmn., are going ta build.a brick echool.
house for te use of the 94 Indian girls under
their charge.

The national church of St. Patrick in Rome
is t> be etcted on the site of the ancient Orti
Satitnti anti bwhere moe recently stood the
Vila Lai niii.

Mme. St. Gabriel (Miss Anntie Darragih),
Superior af the Academ of Notre Dame,
lt-rbury, Conn., stne 1882, died May 2ad of

paralysis of the brain.
The Catholias of Pipe Creek, Kansas, number-

ing twenty-two faintiles, having lately erected
and fully pid for a neat little church, are now
p!n'nanng a sciool house.

A total abstinenc Society at South Bond,
Ind , 1a-t wreek vo-ed $200 as a donation ta.
wards te contsuction of the proposed new St.
Patiick's Church at that place.

A church is about ta be built in Rome to
comnimteoraite the centenary af St. Louis
Gonzaga, and an cppeal is made t ail tthe
youths of the Catholic world in aid of its
erection.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Hogan bas pur chased
ground fùr the erection of schools for St. John's
ana St. Jnseph's church,t ar.d aise for a boys'
sabool at 1ourteenth and Summit streets, alli
Kansas City, Mo.

The fifteenth centenary of the conversion of
St. Augustine iwas celebrated in Rame on the
5th uit., with extraardinary solemnity in the
church consecrated to that great Doctor. The
teast was preceded by a tarduam.

The cornerstone of St. Patrick's Cathedral
was laid ar Ellzabethport, N.J., in the presence
of several thousand persons. Biihop Wigger
performed the ceremony. The church wil lbe
of granite and will cost 8300,000.

His Holiesse has repudiaterd the asonic re-
ports cireulated through the prese, that he
would, in order ta ensure a reconcilia'ion with
the Italtan government, abate his claims for the
jnst estorat;oan of the tempornI power, which it
periidiously robbad fromt the Holy See.

M1sny converts fran Judaism Episcapalian-
ism and Methodism were made during a recent
nis,ion at St. Gabriel's Churchi, New York, in

which te Rev. F. F. McCsrthy, S.J., af
Boston, and the Rev. J. O'Connor, of New
York, Inte president of Boston College, were
active workers,

A new Cathelie churah is to be erected in the
thriv.ng village of St. Johnsbury, Vt., whne
the great Fairbanks' ecale works are located.
The new building is to ost, complete, 330,000;
the aontract for the erection of te same having
been awarded ta Messrs. Dubue & Co., of St.
Albant, Vt., for that amount.

The corneretone of the new Catholic Church
in 'Wnfield, Kansas, was recently laid by the
Rev, Father Scholl, of Independence. It was
noted that upon the foundation et the buildings
were displayed the national banners of the
United States, Germany and Ireland. On the
latter lys diaplayed this motto: "God Save
Irelanld. "

The Rt. Bev. Bisbop Richter hias purchased
sight acres of ground in East Leonard, a short
distance north-east of the D. & M. depot, Grand
Rapids, Miich, as a site for the Clancy hospital
tand a new church and schoolhouse fer the àc-
connodation of the faithful residing in that
portion of the city. Ten thoueand dollara were
paid for the property.

A host of well-wishera will rejoice t6. hear
that the eminent Catholic-American historian,
Dr. Richard H. Clark, had te happines,on last
Wednesdaç, f giving hi daugliter Lto relgion,
i ans ai t he striaoet and mast beautiful of all

aur religious ordene, te Sistera ai St. Dominie,
ef Newark, engagedil inte Perpetual Adora-
tion af te Most Holy' Euchsrist.--CthoUio
Betview,

Pope Lana hie authorized thes Roman Society.
fer Lhe Encouragement ai Fias Arts ta coin a
tanedail in memoary ai the approching Vatican
exhibition. 'On ende will be thte portrait ai Leo
XII. while an the ater te figure of Religion
cnowmg te arts. The perriodicals ai te ex-
hibition will be printed by te Siguni 'Vercellini
and illustrated by. te pontifical engraver, Pro-
fessor Gustave Blanchi.

At te convent of Franciscait BisLors a oLte
Perpetual Adoration, La Crosser Wls., at rmid-
tiight ai Sunday., a leciterous mereant gained
aecess ta te nuins' domitory. sud attempted ta
ansault Sister Henriaha. S ho fought -bravely.
until site effectedl her esoape b>. leaping fraom
te window, fallnt uplon te qrung aghteen

fe ielaw. The villian escad
.Â:rcat panio was mcas laut week, in te

1C .thedral of Chhiuahua, Mexico, which resulted
in the killing of three children and two women,1
and the iur.ng of sixty persans. The panica
was caused by some altar drapery catching fire
frmin a cand e. The tire was Be insigniticant

itat ha lithe inmates not lest their presence of
mind they could all have made their escape
easily. ' hle fright arase litt itsiesmoke and
vapor.
• Reve. M. A. Walsh, N Canatwell, P. C.

r 'Reilly, B. Villager, Joseph Vlrth, and Joln
Fitimauice, of Plinladslphia, were in the city
'f Scrantn, Fa on Matda3, on their teturn
freim Cathndale, where they ook the testimony
of Rev. Father Carew in connection with the
proposedi canonization of the late Bishop Noa-
mann, of Philadelphia. Bishr Neumnn is
buried at St. Peter's Chiurch, 5th and Girard
aves., lhiladelha. It le gainthat man>
people have bren cnsd of bodil ailiments i
pPaying at lis grNe. The matter nf h,
canniz 'tion lias beert.marder coa ideration for
some timlie.-Cathoiic Rcord.

The Riev. Thaddeus J. Butler succeeas the
late Father Waldronr, ais rctor of St. John's
Churen, Chicago. Father But er is a native of
Limerick, Irelnd; at alumnus ot the Propa-
ganda, and has been, since his ordination,
nearly 30 years ego, coanected vith the Arch-
diocese of Ch cago. During the war ie ser'ed
as chaplatm tu rhe Irish Regiment, the 23rd
Illinois, conmanded by Colonel James A.
Murlligan, also acting as brigade ebaplain. He
was captured with the regirment at the battle of
Lexiagtnu, Mo., beirtg liglitl>roanadedi. He
lits filed irportant city and cuntry patorates,
is a gdaprenchenln te fo bis tenonuio rcirn uci admired by Fianz
Ab that le dedicated three songs ta lim.

INTERESTING CATHOLIC STATISTICS.
(From the Boston Pilot.)

Certain Catiholie educational statistic, p.b-
lished for the first time in a charming bio-
graphy just brought out by the Benziger
Brothers of Newv "York-the "Life of Mother
St. John Fontboiae," w'ho revived the Sister
toad of St. Josephin France, after the
Revolution-wilt surrpraie and delight Amert-
can Catholics, the best informed of
wrhom can hardly realize the magnitude
of the work which being quietly
accomplibed here . Ly the various insti-
tutes if teaching religi us, The (ns in ques-
tion, the Sisterhood af St. Joseph as intrr-
duced into America M 1836, by the hight Re.
Dr. Rosati, first Biehop of Sr. Louis, Mo. Its
singular adaptab lity to the time and need ha
been proved by the extraordinary rpidity of its
growth and extemion over the United States
and Canada. In nunber ofi nus and pupils it
far exceedi any other religiuus commumrty of
woramen in this country, havtug a membership of
2,213 and 58,553 1pupils.

Its statistics for te United States and Canada
are : 2,543 religilous in charge of 60 acadeamies
and 249 parochat 'choolg, it whichii are enrolled
64,075 pupils. These impressive figuree need
r comment. These religiot so direct 50 chari-
table iastitutions. Thte Sis'ers of St. Joseph in
the United States have d stinguished themselves'
se teachers of the deaf autes, having large and
popiular institunons fur this afihicted class in St.
louis, Mo., Philwlelphia,Pla , and Buffalo,N.Y'
To thien aelo belong the honor of estab!i-bing
the first American Catlthle school for the blind
at McSherrytwr'n, Pa. The Sîsters of St.
Joseph in the West have charge of many schools
on the Indian missions ; wile those in t'e
South are valued auxiliaries ta the Ciurch in
lier great epostolate ta the negroes. This noble
commuaity is'btconting w ellknowain New Eng-
land, having been tiraily estabisbEd withn the
past fifteen years i Lhe archdiocese of Boston
nnd the dinee: of Sprinfield, Mass , iand Bua-
lington, Yt.

ARCHBISHOP DUHAMELS RECEP-
TIoN.

The rereption ta Arclhbishop Duhamel in the
Rideau Street Convent Thuraday atarnon
proved a very pleasant and graceful affair. A
large nunberof local vrembers were present and
Bome pleasant montset were spent in social con-
verse while waiting for Hie Grace, who arrived
at four o'clock. He was received b ythe Jadies
lu the reading-roont,vhere the churec vestments
and altar liuen were exhibited The . arch-
bshop expressed ral gratification at these
generous evidences of the pious industry of
the assciation, The lady secretary then rend
a carefullyi worded summary of the liter-ary
doings of the society, spoke of their planesuand
hopes for the future. The treasunor's' report
was pronounced very satisfactory'. The kindlyi
cheenrng respone of His Grace was dlight-"
folly listened to. The high patrona.e undir
which the society livec ie deemed a great en-1
couragement for future efforts. After the blez-1
sin ai these altar aapoitoMents the party pro-
ceeded te the chapel, where solemn Benediction1
of the Bleased Sacrament was given by the
Archbishop. The society appoints the 15th of i
October as the day of general reunion.1

POPE LEO XIII.

LETTR FR031 IS HOLINESS TO AuCisHOP
CORRIQAN iN REGARD TO DR. M'GLYNN.

Archbishop Comgan ias Teive threMollow
ing letter regarding Lie case o Dr. MGlynn-
'To our Venerable Brother, Michael Agustine

Corrigan, Archbishop of Nets York:
Venerable Brother, Heatlth and the Apostoli-i

cal Benediction-Your, letter, dated April 2a
hast, lias reached us, in whicb you lament the
contumacious disobedience of a priest, one of
pour subjecte, not only toward youarself, buti
alea toward the Apostolie See andi
anxiously seek to bring before ' te Su-E
preine Tribunal ai allé autirity titê
aiesdoctrines concerari.ngthe igbty aipro-
pent>' issemliuated 1 mnaaaong the pea le,c
in prrvatesud in public aomseblies. '«l'e
therefore, moved b tithe e'your words expressed
ta us uits juetogrief of. i rt and in Lie con-

mndation yor ei putale ~oeen wih sina
charity. IL bas been indoed a great grief .ta us
La see te rebellion wvhictbroas tot d«ano
your autthority'in, yaar aith.iagtiadte en asaine craftily devisel maciiaaan sudtr aen
conspiracy ai faction tment, and .0ux a ongaetbas
been all Lbc greater sinae, froiîoirmatar lita-
1>y conveyedf ta s, ire bava isard Lth te are-
sanie at era af ta clergy mrnuec wiitaLtsedo-trines of titis priestma haecL it eiallyef taadhtere La hlm, althoaugh iec erg>. gendxabet a
tire whoale .diocese and te gedath ach bter
part ai te city' gadly renmaiae 'istuncanget
mii in faithrful obedientce sud layaIty. Lo ou. I
is indeed grateful ta us, andh approvef b> ue,
that you hlave labaredi ta crus, eey s>epnrnd
up. te vicions seedis o! doties acaN ea

ruu ese ta epour pnatt e tL mit lon îuffenrg

and patience, you have not ceased withwatch-
fuI industry to cala proud and restiese spirite,
aithough they have not refrained from slanders
and reproaches against you and this Apostolic
Ses.

It is fitting then that you should he of good
heart, and with uinwavering firmness apply ail
your strength to the worki of the salvation of
sools and la defendtng the sanctity of faith and
discipline. Nevertheless, led by Chistian
chanty', you will lenve nothing untried that
with pateral benevolence you mey embrace
those who are deceived by this new
doctijine. if they return t a riser coun-
sels. We, however, will never permit
any injury to your good nasme and
dignity, much les ta the authorit of this
Aposlic See, andi e wili not fai ta make
knownyto .ou through the congregation of the
Pro aganda, timelK meseures for the c.rrection
of tie iebellin. Ieanwhile,wme earnestly pray
the Goad cf consolation tlat hie will console you,
Venerable Brother, tried by sa many cares, and
as o pledge aiBis divine favor, and a proof of

aur opectal effectiata fan u. me lavrangi>'beetair
upon you, the clr.y, and the people committed
to your care, the A pastolic Benediction.

Given at Roni, at St. Peter's, on the 4th day
et May, 1887, i the tentht year of our Pontifi-
cate.

LEo, P.P., XIII.

PRAYER TO THE IMMACULATE.

Thrice hioly Virgin, ene an angel's voice
Announced thie blessed ! by the Godhead's

choice;
Imnaculate ! by the Eternal Word,
Mother of Jesus, Virwin spouse of Goa,

Ve pray tIo thee, t pray for us ta Mite,
For strong th pr.iyar or her who knew net sin,
Alioa the angdls, serupls, ail give place
To Mnary ' ao%-, before te Throne of Grace.
lily of Paraise! !thy sacred bloom
Untouch'd amid the tlight of ainful doo: 
Thy seed, God's apromîe! Boundles menay

given,
To failen ian a Saviour,-Jesus,-heaven
Immnaculate ! Thy seed the living bread: ,
Immaculate! that "crushed the serpent's

head ;
Immaculate ! sweet Jeus'cLhosen home;
Imainculate!the Inarnation'sthrone;
We pray t othee, the lovd and choesen one,
Blees'd anctuary f heaven's only Sou,
Seraphic hosts iwith yj> thy praises sing,
Earthi's humble Virglu, ieaven's glorious

Queen -!
Oh ! pray for us, while trermbling we adore,
God's boly word, HBi mercy, justice, power;
Yet fearing siner' prayers are weak to move,
Wes aske thy vice, to plead with motier's love.
Oh ! ack for us, blest Virgin, of thy Son,
Thte grace of love t do His will alone ;
And with thy tre-tbi the sininer'efeeblebreatli,
Implormng mercy at the hur of death.

THE FÊTE DIEU PROCESSION

BELL tilT GREAT sOLEINrITY AT THE wEST END.
Ti e West end of the city presented a solenu

appen ance Sunday, owing t the ihading of.
the Fé s Dieu procession, which started from
St. Joseph'is church, Richmond street, and
whici wended its .way by Richmond, Notre
Dame, Aqueduct, Se. Antoine, St. Martin, St.
James, Seigneurs, Notre Dame and Richmond
stre-t ta Lite churci. Vicar-General Marchtal,
of the Archbishop's Palace, carried the Host
and twenty-four congregations or societies
participated in the procession, which iis th
grandeetever see in hatlocality for many years
past. The decorations throughout the entire
rout e were on an extensive secale,and four arches
wtere trectedi at thti ca'rer of Lueignan and Notre
Dame, Aqueduct and. Notre Dame, Seigneurs
and St. Jamee, and Richtnond and Notre Dame
streets. Streamers, bannerPttes and appropriate
inscript ns were alse displayed from almest
every houso.

POPE LEO' LETTER.
Utill9y or theuthollc inIverelty.

LEo XII., PoaîE, To OUR BELOVED SON;
JAMES CIxnoss, CARDINAL OF THE RO-
MAN CaURCH, OF THE TITLE OF SANTA
MAREA iN TRASTEVERE, AND, ne Ares-
TOLlc DISPENSATIoN, ARCIDISHoP oFr
BALTiMoRE :

Belorcd Pon, Recalk and Apostolic Bene'r
diction-Whar Our VEeneable Brethron, the
Barhoa p sf Ncrth Ameries, assembled in the
last louncih at Baltimore, in the year 1884,
poposed concerning the establishment of a
University in your Republic, We learn from,
your junt letter of October 25th of last year
tirt yurself and the other biehops of the
Unitel States are now anxious ta put
into practical effect. And we have been en-
pecially rejoiced by this admirable mani-
festation of your faith, and by the aincere
honage of your affection towards this Apostolic
See, t miwhose patronage and care you have
commendcd the University frua its very first
brginnings. For it has ever been sthe glory of
the Pastors of the Church, and especially'if the
Supreme Pontiffs, earnestly ta primate true
knowledge and studiously t L provide
that in 'her schools the sciences, and
especially those of theology and philo-
soppy, eboulad be taught in conformity with
divine faith, o that the forces of revelation
shoulab eshaped according ta the noble wisJon
of the ancients, and follow With docile zeal in
the footsteps of the Angelia Doctor. .-For thoe
was no doubt whatever in Our mind that, this
reoiva of the sciences once effected, the study
even of letters andofd i Lheother branches of
buman leareing, joine i 'vit regard ta religion,
iad edrauua greatly to te advantage ai

civil Societ.
The importance of this is made manifest by

the dangers ta which youthi e xposed in Euro-
pea oun trin in our dup'e; and your ari se-

ike e o s ver rahe andien fo ieu-

whih erreoneous notions concarning bttrvne

Europe but aoe in yur ouhtry hae beenthe
ro t anci source of unbridhed apinmons; uwile on
ste ather hand, mIwit religion 'bisihd toa s

rat extent from: Lie sehoàh iricked mena
adaciouasly strive, by. the craft -ni fallacious

wisdom toa extinguisit tirs light af faitith ite r
mi ai te ouug, anal ta enkindie therean the J
fiames af irrasigion. -Whterefore ILr is neceear I
that oauthtba naurihed mare carefully' wtti
saund doctrine, ond tose. young men a

spcahl> whoa are. being educatedi for the
tahI defsndiug Cathoalia truth. a

We therefore most.gladl> welcome anal hearti- t
1> aupoe your. jtoeat for Lthe exectioin ai a a

Univsri movec s ouare by a désire tao i
promote te welfare of ai anti te -interèste ai I

PRICE. - - FTVE CENTS

yor illustrious Republic. But in order that
this nob!e institute may be liappily established
and conducted to ever icreasing prosperity, it
muet remain under the authority and protection
of ali the Biship u of the country, in such a way
that its whole administration sall be directed
by them through certain Bishops selected for
that purpose, whose right and duty it shal
be t regulate the system of study, to make

;.nes for discipline, to select the professors anti
ther official of the University, and to ordain

whtatev-er else pertamis tu its test gcverniment.
And it i iltting that whatever a all be os-
tablished concerang all these things shall be
presented t this Apostolic See for its approval.
But as to the chice of the cit- in which the
University is ta be erected, 'e% desire that
counsel be taken with all the Bishiops of the
United States, and that the question be decided
after the opinion of all tas been asked.

G' on tberefore, Beloved Son, togethe 'with
aIl Our other Venerable Brethren the Bishops of
the fnited Stites, t carry to perfection with
one minai irat youhav'a begun ; andti otfot an>.
ans ai yau be dtterrei y ait.difficultyarlabar,
but let all take courage froin the assred hope
that they will receive au abundant raturn for
their cares and solicitudes, iaving laid the
f 'undations of an in-titute destined t provide
the Church ivith northy ministers for the sal-
vation of soule and the prapasation of Religion,
and ta give Lo tne Republic lier best
aitizens. And me sarnestly beseech AlmightY
ed, tîn H vaula send orth upon you Wi-

dom that sitteth by His throne, that sie lima
direct the iinde and hearta of you all ; and ais a
pledgeof te divine gifts, and a mark of Our
good will, We tmot lovingly bestow upon you,
Our Beloved Son, and upoan all Our Venerable
Brethren the Archbishope and Bishops of the
Unitod States, andti upon al others who will aid
yon in this work by their liberality, the Apos-
tiolicBeanediction.

Given in Rome, ant Saint Peters, this 10th
day of April 1887, in the tenth year of Our
Pontificate.

LE XIII, POPE.

A GRAND PROJECT.
The Proposed Cathoi Coanress-Cardinal

flannina's rioen-C'est (Conresser
Englib-Speakln: Catholi Coa-stdered.-

As Bihop Ireland said faremell La Euroie, a
inind a.sked, " When will you tbe back again "
"l'il be back, I hope," said lie ' with-
in two years, wheu a great cngresi
ai Englisih speakiing Catholics will be haeld
nn your side Lf the Atlantic. This is a sub-
ject in which Ris i Enrinenca Cardinal u-Mau
ninig is deeply intereasted, and the hierarchy of
America wish to work in concert vith the
Episcapay ai tIs island."' We cannot say how
heai tily we hail such an encouraging sign of the
future union and co-operation of Catholie repre.
sentatives of the various Etnglish-speaking
natinnalities. It opens up boundless popsibili-
ties of advantages for o::iety and the civilized
world. One of the greatst charactenistics of
the Church is it, Catholicity. It .very name is
a.standing protest against proviacialiam lu rei-
gion. It isa pledge that what is spinitsal truth
for one section of the human race is spiritual
truth for all. Can we not nake the sane
cytem fruitful in carrying ont in social and
publice life those great principles which are

GBOUNDED ON CATHOLIC TRTH,
and which whien carried out are calculated to
ensure happiness and prosperity to etates?
Catholic C hritianity was, previous to the
sixteenth century, th weft ant woolof political
organisme, but since then a mighty change has
come over the nations. They are no longer
Catholic. No longer are those barriers which
the Catho'ic Chucha raised up against oppres-
sion and injustice al powerfui for good. The
corporations of working men which were estab-
lishled under its auspices have disapîteared, and
te voices of its preachers te'aching the vealthy>

their duty and insisting that the rights of ait
classes should be respected are not listened tu
as in the pas. TThe antagonisme in religion
which arose at tie date of the so-called Re-
formation were the precureursof disastrous
divisions in matters outside the doiain of
religion.

A GOULF HAS BEEN CREATED
between the wealthy and the poor, and it has
within recent years widened ta an alarming de-
gree. It is, indeed, evildent that whilat, to far
as spiritual matters are ooncerned, men are
gadually separating tmto two Preat camps, the
Catholic and the ifildel, they are, with respect
to inaterial interest, also rangiimg themeelves
in two great arrnies-the ary of capital and
that of labor. Capitaliste have provoked a con-
test, and it mui st Le acknowledged by every
careful observer of the dift of aevents that the
struggle presents a glo>omy outlook. Educa-
tion is advancing apace, and workmen,
having learned that labr crganizationa can be
effectually employed for the enforcement of
their rights, are evincing towards unscrupulous
capitaliste a spirit that bodes ill for luture re-
lations betiween the two clases. In view of
this menacing condition a! society Catholies
have a great part t play, and if they are to
play it weLl it muet be by energy and the most
complete harmony of action and sentiment.
Tht> muet show that the Catholic Church je
the Church, not of a clases, or or a few classes,
but f the people, and that it not only gives
ligbt but tiat in every departnent of human
activity it îeeks to promote the happines of
man.

- OqON TE CONTINENT TIS VIEW
of the mission of Catholics tas come home in
all its fullness to leading Catholics, and steps
have been taken to give it effect. That valiant
and eloquent champion of the Church, Count
de Mun, with the asistancei of other highly-
cuitureal Prenait Catitolice, stan-Led asene p-ars

te a mverent Lithe object of wich e ta prove
ta Lie maseso f the Prencb nation that ai l
te concernesofai 1e te Caliboic Ciuroi is their

trueet and mat trustworthy friend. It was a

Lcal nettod ofai ataing thi aI sal d pera
caous doctrine,.

SOATHOLO LAnan ORGANiZATlONS
wexe cstablisahed througitoat Francs under Lis i
titi. of workingnen's eerds, anal mease more t
taken La seonre te cultivation ai Catholie prac- t
Lices, te advacemeut ai knoleige, sud the
mintnnance ai te rights ai labor The system
hue borne fruit. Hasts ai wrorkingamen have i
been inspiredl witit new idoe aio thiair duties a
tamardse anothLer and Lowarde the Chancit, c
sud by' means af Congresscs te benefite con-
ferredi on te vrnoue sections cf te
àommurnity liavo been made kenown and J
freuit methods ai self-telp bavé been s
devisedi. --Caitholio- orkinagmon have in·
fsèt been linkeci tageter b>. a chiala cf mu-
tual interest. In Germany. titis social bond has

alto been provided and to its ltrness is un-
doubtedly to be attributed niuch of the strene-th

icItîch has been ainifested by the Catholic
party. Austria ias likewise its net-work et
Catholi seocieties aaongst the working popla-
tien, and tliese are mnndful of every phase of
social life. Some devote theinselves ti the
cuae of education ; others to the advancement
of Christan art ; others te the improvement of
music; and others te vaious forms of Church
work. In fact, the

INTERESTS OF THE CATHOLIO MASSES
are closely studied in detail, and the members
of the Church are taught to give one anoti cm,
wienever possible, a helping band. The leadtrs
of the Cathoic people lu Italy are likewciâe
earnestly engaged in the task of raisiag b' every
poaible meanns, not only the apiritua!, but the
social condition of the masses, and one of the
resoaitioans adopted at the recent Congress at
Luccac as thattattentin sholi e directe t
Lte action oifLIre sucieut gruilde, su titat iL
may, us far a suitable ta the circumstances
of modern society, be revived. It is, Ltere-
fore, evident that the Catholics of the contiment
if Europe, i face of the requiremi nts of the

d'I and the perils which threaten saciety, aie
bulding a vast monument, the key-stone of
whiih i self-htel by nutuaal conlination. Tihe
English speaking Catholics wl not, we fel
assured, alow itheinselves ta be mut-dune i the
s;truggle ior progress, spiritual and material, lby
the Catholices of France, Gernany or Italy.

THE TMIE HAS, wE FEEL CONVINCED,
anrrived for the realizat ion ai Cardinal Mannin's
project of an iiUternatinaial congress of Englil
speaking Catholics. We know thaLti e nare not
t.o sanguine in countig upon the heatty tI
operation of the mtassesof Catholies inthe varions
countries wherein the Englisi tongue is spoken.
The universeal feeling muet, as e are certain,
be that nch a counril of representative Catho-
ies could not foi[ to be a focus of edhcation
andun. agency for workes of practicul iuitiity.
Ther is ii trutL no department of Catoe-
lic ls whic wivould not reap advantages froin
its deliberations and its actions. The congress
w aould, itumay bc asaumed, L divided ito
varions sectionsin whichaallthe ieading subjeets
affeatintg the higher itaterests of the people-
religious progres, laborand capital, eluatioiî,
tetmperance,Lltrift,mtausic, art, and other miat-
ters-woulcd receivo due consideration. New
ideas would be suggested, and wise conclusions
would inevitablyI low fro ithe interchange af
Opinion between men of matured judgment
and varied experience. As the congres
must of nece sity b no mere iastrunent of a
party or cliqu, but a thorouigltîy representative
body, perfect confidence would be felt in its de-
cisions and proposals, and in combatmg those
whinight oppose them there wouldni e aansogt
fCatholics unexaminpled unaninity throughout the
English sipeakiig world. The cougrese woild,
la a wrord, be an irresistible power for the quick-
enmig of spiritual life and the promotion of the
welfare of the people.

AFTER THE MISSION IN ST. PICTER'S
CHURCIf, PORTLAND

Ail praise to the good Father,
Vho, wien the mission began,

Intspred our sols wtith iholy zen 1,
Tu do the best we cat.

And forn e to iiniwhatever tlinçs
Distract the erring heurt,

And liit is giuard our saoul against
The tyrant tempter's art.

Before the cross ofHun who died,
Behold ive prostrate fai];

Let al our nas be cricified,-
Let Christ be ailla al.

Lok on these tears wherewith we atrive
T. vengeance ta appeose;

Antisar us s owitli contrite hearts,
Lowly on bended knees: •

"Much bave we sinned, O Lord h
And still ve in each day we live

Yet pour Thy pity fremon ithigh,
And of Thy grace forgive.

Ail as God vills who wicely heeds
To give or t witiihold,

And knoweth mre of all our needs
Than all our prayers have told.

Remember that we still am Thine,
Though of a fallen fame ;

And take not Toin us in Thy wrath
The glory of Thy naine.

Undo past evil ; grant us, Lord,
More grace t do aright;

And let us now and ever find
Acceptance u iThy sight."

Let every thjught, and work, and word
Ta Thee be ever given,-

Thenlife shall be a happy one,
And death the gate to heaven I

BELLE MCG.
Portland, St. John, N.B.,

June O13t, 1887.

A TERRIBLE DYNAMITE PLOT.
NErw YoRac, June 20.-Investigation here

shows that the exploeives found in the luggageof
Peter Troy on his arrival at Queenstown a few
days ago consistedof $2 worth of firecrakers,
pin-wheels and penny Roman candies, which
had been bougit at one of the Park Place fire-
works shops. Peter Troy is a young man who
has relatives in coun yTiperary, who are also
relatives of Mr. Helen Mugrove, of 67 Monroe
street, in thie city. Peter was roing to
viiL bis relatives, and just heforee tarting
calîed au Mns. Musgrove La tell thent
of his tixp, It was suggested that
te nppanuuniLy moulai Le a goandone

to send ta ier son Wili ewho i 15 >ears of age,
some Amunicaafiremanki mitit whtth tocel-
brate the 4Lt cifJuly. Mr. Troyh w hta
e te rnessener, andtwa dollars mac forth-

oruses srappst around titemn to. keep t hem î
!rom being accidentally' set off. Tua notes wene n
ilsa put mata the bar, anc to te Tipperary' re- o
latives, antd the othter ta te Lao, tellig bina
that next tinte lts>. would tend im more, but i
that titese would bave La do for te present. n
The box ws sent La te steamer dock ai- s
dressedi to Mn. Troy., andi nothing mare c
was thought afit ILncti] the cib:et
despatches aunnouncedi thra6 a teirrible b
dynamite plot has. been discavenedi anal an C
Amoerican, Peter Troye, l:'ding fromt tre .C
Adriatic had beena arreetedi wtih Lt e explosivea. i
IunLte houase arn Monroe street ypesterda> Lier. c
vas unalaoyed merriment aver te d aim a
nerriment whicht probabiele isano siaredl b>

or, Mr. fhroy', presiumably' eweltering int a i
uen'atown dungeon. '

NOT A NATIONALIST VOTED.
Tile Gla l tnina ftlenbers or the Ilmperial

rarlianentL .cave tihe fnouse li a lody-
Saunderson Takes lenly's sent-The

crimoes 1111lDebate a Iliatorical
scene.

toxno, Jutne 17,-WhenLte cdebate wsere-
surned on the Crimes Bill this eveingeowr
<Liherai) moved anamendmaent requirint thatlefore Ite enforcimg of c'ause six (which dals
viti Lireproclantnnt of dangrouas associatione)
te consent of bath llouses of Paliatieut lie ob-

tLi ned. This, la said, was Lthe tiot dangerous
clause if the bil, and ouriht to boresi4tad ta the
uttrienot. If therwa s a nationaltahmnrer de-inanding satch exceptional povers, Parliamentt
iniglit ie entrsted to confer the nccessary au-

Mr. alfour opitPl the amendrment.
Mr. Gladstone raid the section of the 1frcîse
oiust responasible as guardians of Trish liberties

were the Irish memîbers. Was it hencefurth t
lie îunderstood that the decrees of the Irish
mtenîibers on taict sibjecti iwould b sufficient t
make it the iuty of the Governrîat ta mrovide
opportutnities for discutssion. (Cries of " Hear.'')

Mr. Pillon declareti that the beliîf was umati-
versal mu Ireland that tLe bill wa s mainly
directed agninst the «National Lnagno. The
jswers which itel clauie put into the bmnls cfthe Viceray wî,tild ho aaned for te sihrr'eian
uf the league, whicli vo!d reult in a greater
croi oft tisi-ry aîd iattred lu Irelad.Mr. Fnwier mndedi ent was tiejcted by a

o teof 233 ta 171
Sever mure atnendments inviig licen dis-

po,ed of, Lie cîtairitran putthLe queeticai,
whether ti e e shouli stand a art oi thebill.

Sir Chai tledsIt l rnltrtat14iti' litL
ennsiîler thr grav a objectinai- atartacter of
Lthe cause. While h was speking the hoir if
ten :trrived. The Minist-ria hunchies rapilly
iiiki'd, liteibers pnuring in fromil thev ilIbios.
The Parnellites stinilt:tmeîrouril aroii and ileft
the house, thite chairmtau twiaie calini tpion
Litein tu restaue thir seatî:anitd great conftsiun.
A tiviiauut wasaordered, and Lte clauso w
adopted by 232 to 1i. T1e Gladstnutians
returnedi after the voting, but th division hav-
in been declared, they intuitnediately arose in a
body and with<lrnw airi Coitservative chers
and laughter. The remntning claisa' iwre then
tut an i carried witouit ccimm ent, and the lill

passed the committ'o stage the Conservatives
agait chenrii. The relpuit stnge of the bill is
fixed for the 27th inst

Alter the division, Lte Gladstonians returneid
to Itear the result, and then luit the Hoiisu al-
together, the majority hain paireil for the
reinaindler of the eveting. Nt a eaingle Pir-
nu'llite voted:. ai]l left the irveincts of the
ltonse. The Unionista votei oilidly with the
Governmîent, as the Unionist.-s were the onîly
nccutprntsa of the Opposition benches after the
divisiin, M[r. Chamberlain, Lord Jtartington
tutti Air. Heneage sitting isolatetil on tLe Irnb
bech. Many Conservatives croseed ta the
Opposititn lienches and eat dawt. Major
Saimdersoan was lndly cheered on taking Mr.
llkaly'a seat. Quiet Nas rest red in bail n
hotur.

THE "LOYAL PROTESTANT" ABROA).
Tli ' Loyal .Protestant" da-m not imprave ain

acquaitance, nor does " diatsnoe"-int his case
- end enchantment to the i cenle. In hie
native launts-the North i Treland-ho in a
living terrer ta innocent policemen attemptîng
tL keep the pence, and an irritating hair in the
neck of a faithfui magistracy. His favorite
pastuine li " putting the stonei"-preferably a
piavig stone. lie puts ail lis 'trength into the
operation-not, however, t try how for lie can
ftng it, but l norder t test the thickness
of the skul iof those of her Majiesty's ser-
vant H charged with the lireservation of the
rtubltc pence and the protection of the
liesocf thte lieges. He deis not alwaye conine
bis amu.ement. however, to the hurling ofi par-ag-stones at btheheads of tha oldiery or the
policeas a will be remer nbered by t e u libined
reporta ,fte recnt riotLs a mBelteat. The"Loyal Protestant" lovei a little diveroity-
such, for instance, as going out with his rifle of
an evening, deliberatehy loading iti carefully
setting the sight,"lyti g down on his belly no
as La stoady ulas aim, drawing a dead bead on
one af hie unsuspectng fellow-countrymen, and
sendicg a conical bullet trastinim through his
brain or inta bis body, and al utis as the out-
comeof lus exclusive possession of true rehi-
gion and "unswervlag loyalty.

hfuch, very nuch, ins been done for Lthe
moral and mental culture of the "Layd a
Protestant. Politically he has been dandled
on the krie of Lord Salisbury,acuddied i the
beson of Lord Randolph Churchill, cuddied
and petted by Lord Hartington and Mr.
Chamberlain, and held up by these gentlemen
and their followers, joamtly and severally, as
the Irishman par ezcelfence, the only thin on
the island worth preserviug. le bas been
countd on as gold, yen, muai, fine gold, while
hi% felow-cuntrymen aIl over Ireland-
nou l Loyal Protestants" - have been
regarded as "sheep for the slaughter'
- a race taobe buffeted, kicked,
and cuffed on every baud, as dogs that avery
"ILoyal Protestant" ight legitimately honar
with a rifle bullet or a paviug-ston, and whose
pleading for justice and fair play are regarded
s the basset ingratitude. Abroad the '1Loyal
Protestant" is true to his reanirg, nd to the
faith of hie fthers. The tidingswhich reach us
from Canada show us that Orangeiem abroad
in no way differsd l hatre towards that
portion of lelaad's inhabitants averse to
it from Orangeismi at home. The same
runderous and unpitying spirit rue
throigb iL ai. [t in a creed which seeme
ta kilT al love far that goadnesa and toleration
wericit sa heautiiy sud adoret Iurnan nature.
It cannot stand with a cool, calm face and histen
to the argumente i ile oppanente; iL cannotfight îLe batties with the tangue sud with te
Dsn We are not o! nccsity defendere ofMn.

saexf st we thhe ho mig hveu ecrvo bisn

mattere in publia meeting je to he at Lte
meg ai of"Orange"î or, any' ather form af

rowîm iL boume or in the colonies i If
Mr. O'Brien bas no case, why should lie
sot be he'srd ? If b. bas ans, wby, aîam,
Bhauld ho flot be heard ? On eitber horn a thie
dilemma we Jeave the Canadian "Loyal Protes-
ant " ta wriggle. Tihe man who cannot meet
his accuser-nay, tihe thoausanide af Canadian
>rangsmen who cananot meet anseaoitary frientd
of Ineland without emrptying Lheir revolvoe at
him;, who have no answer for an unmed
champion aio Ireland but the .brutal logic af
force, mykill teir man, but muatoad af weak-
aeng trrwill strengthen the growing Bynt-

nthia isaountry for Lhe ref ornmi soughtt far
,y Lie PeoPle of .reand,-glugow M«il.

i


